The SA/A Executive Committee 2006-2008

- Diane Gifford-Gonzalez (USA), President
dianegg@ucsc.edu
- Diane Lyons (Canada), Recording Secretary
dlyons@ucalgary.ca
- Peter Breunig (Germany), Organizing Secretary
breunig@em.uni-frankfurt.de
- Jeffrey Fleisher (USA), Treasurer
jfleisher@rice.edu
- Joanna Casey (USA), Associate Treasurer
Caseyl@gwm.sc.edu
- Matt Curtis (North America), Member-At-Large
matthew-curtis@sbcglobal.net
- Anne Haour (Europe), Member-At-Large
a.haour@uea.ac.uk
- Pamela Eze-Uzomaka (Africa), Member-At-Large
ezeuzomaka@yahoo.co.uk
- Yusuf Juwayeyi (Africa), Member-At-Large
Yusuf.Juwayeyi@liu.edu
- Per Fredriksen (Norway), Student Member-At-Large (Non-voting)
per.fredriksen@ark.uib.no
- Pam Willoughby (Canada), Nyame Akuma Editor (Non-voting)
pam.willoughby@ualberta.ca
- Susan McIntosh (USA), Webmaster (Non-voting)
skmci@rice.edu